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shown wliether the pituitary is in a true sense a ductless gland,
for, as we shall suhsequently sec, Cushing lias alrnost eonclusively
shown that the pituitary seeretion is poured directly into the
cerebro-spinal fluid ratiier than into the blood stream.

For a proper appreciation of wliat happens in true diabetes
miellitus or iii a tcaiporary glyeosuria, a hrief stateilient or aur

present conception of carbohydérate inetabolisaii in the normal indi-
vidual is necessary. Althougli Pavy and others deny Claude Ber-
nard's glycogenie function of the liver, until more convincing evi-
denýce is brought forward, we must accept this theory, and stihi
accord to tis organ t11, important duty it is helieved to perforin in
the disposal of thc carbohydrates taken in the food and those Meta-
IiuzC( front the ingcsted protcids. Aecordîiig to most plîysiologists,
the caÈboJiydIrites evcntually rcach the liver b)y w'ay of the portai
vein, largcly ini the foraii of gluceose, or grapeý sugar, and1 ar, there
eonverted by the hiver eclis into glycogen. Tlhe glycogenic function
of the muscles is also generally acceptcd, andh it is believed tliat the
whole muscular systcmi contains an arnounit of this polysacchiaria
cquivalent in weight to that contained in the liver. The muscles
tiierefore constitute a second great reservoir for the storing up of
a suppiy of carbohydrates. Wlien the systemn demands more fuel
to produce energy and heat, the liver recouverts the glycogen lîack
into glucose l)y the action of a special enzyme pro(luced in the
liver ceils, and this glucose reaclhes the systemie circulation hy way
of the hepatie veins.

In the normal individual it lias heen shown that at all hours of
tue day the glucose in the circulating 1)100( ranges within narrow
limits, variously stated as being hetwecn 0.1 and 0.15 per cent. and
0.1. and 0.2 per cent. Why is it that after a meal ricli in carbo-
hydrates this normal ghyeaemia is still present? It is due to the
tact that the surplus of glucose is stored up in the hiver and muscles
as glycogen and is only showly rcconverted again into glueose and
given up to the systemn as the latter d.emands it. Tt has heen sup-
posed that the uhtimate combustion and disposition of tlîe carbo-
hydrates takes place in the muscles. The actual means by which
this is brouglit ab)out lias hecen the subject of inunrbeinvestiga-
tions~ hy physiologists for years. Wc shaîl sec later whcthcr a
satisfactory explanation bas been found. Whenever, for any
rcaisoii, the percentage of glueose in the. eirculating blood reaches,
more than 0.2 per cent. we get a condition of hyperglycaemia, and
the excess passes over into the urine and produces cither a tran-
,sitory glycosuria, or a permanent glycosuria, as in diabetes mcl-
litus. In marked cases of the latter disease, the percentage of glu-


